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, Cbc Klalcigf Register--
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA VIA THE

""OVERLAND AND TEUUANTEPEO
r, routes.

St. Loxns Feb. 22.-- Tle San Francisco Over- -
land Mail, to the, 23th ult.; has arrivod V; '

. Capt. Messick i had defeated ia large party of
Indians iu Humboldt county killing 30 of them.

It is reported that . 1 5 4hitea had been mas-
sacred on the Colorado river, by-- the Mohave In-dia- ns.

.' i . '';-- " 7A W-v- . i,f'4

ii
t

MEDICAL JOURXAL OP V. CAROLINA.
Thic work ia published at Eden-to- n,

tinder the ansrices of he State. Med-

ical Society at $3 pr annam. .It is edited
by Dr. Edward Warren, one of the most tal-

ented physicians In the . State. ' The Febru-

ary namber s much information to
the Medical Faculty. This publication snould
be taken by every physician ia the State. - It
js a neatly prin ed Mag tine containing about

r ; From the Ricbmonct Wbig"- - f"
SENATOR ; HUNTER ON PROTECTIOi'
- It is observed by - the 'New York Courier that
In the debate in the Senate on' Monday last, Sen-

ator Hunter, of Virginia, made an, admission,
which cannot fail to open the eyes of . the people
of the United States to the abso'ute necessity of a
tariff, with incidental protection'' not only for the
purpose of making a home market for agricultu-
ral produce, by lessening the member ofrytroducer
mnd increasing the oonsumerl but to reiuce the
price of every article of manufacture ;Ws quote
from the debate : .'-.-- '

PUBLISHES B '
JOHN W. STMEi

KBrroa atd rnorai iron, at
f'.OO ml, Parable- - A4t
H.30 if paid dariasnnksfriptioa Jtmrl
13.00 at Uc Ea4 f U Year. j

rrjI hy prtr rg f Kt like lcUir."

R A I.EKi II, X. C; I;
- : H--r ; ,

SATCRDAT 3IORNIN(J. FKBT 26, 1859.

.li -- .1 ;;:
T!ir sTniun M r:r.x. UOCKERT

AND THE.
Hi' yean kTe cUfJ inc General

I kvrT " vi'ctitlr a:l;.l by tbfl Sfand-:,r- ,i

f.r t-- o j: taitrimnul ut lftiii(t a bill

f.' I - eian-n- n of t u Wera Railroad.
General h-- U up gr1j faithless

: i t M tn'i nJ lU'ich cnitNwis'niMco

w ! xree-- l b b Siandird for be oat

i

J '

I -

rijwtl and o; pres-- d WtS' region of coun-- hrtn.ny i impihle and defeat certain. t
trv hi-- h wonld hae sme'hinff to say in ! ("The 4sionibii;tvf Mr. Itcher'a nomination

" . . ! bl.n? t,1 the r!os-- t politician, and hi lefat
the then a; pr aihmg gubenia'onat election, ' thmlj s rhrs-hl- e tj them likewi.. They can
ani'ho5 ' wro- - jt. b"efre, wX 'that timo t

elect him or drf-t-tt him. The alternative u with
tbeiu. and JIf. LetcVr had bter bein,b f.re he

CalNd forh the tsptaal indgnation of the ,e Wahinitton, Jhe g-- work of reft.rmin!?
Bat "tempor mutttntur.3' &e. i this ahne, or exclusive clet organization, which

THE MEXICAN s
M U 8T ANO INI LI 13 IX T .

POPULARITY OF' THE MEXI- - "
THE MUSTANG LINIMENT Is soextonshe
with ths civilisation of th glob. Other articles slain
to- alUviati pala and dUtresa this ewrea, Family
Physicians, Goverament Hoipltala, Farriers, Plaators,
Farmer, Livry-so- a, te.,Jiav practically dem castra-
ted this fact, throaghoat the world. ,N article. ovr '

befor reeeivd soch ; aodirided prais and support
from medical and Scientifia men. ,

'7, 4 'V RHEUMATISM .!." l".
of years standing, has been totally eared. Piles,

' Ulcers, Tumors, Running Sores, Scrofula, Stiff Joints, .

Felons, Swellings, Born, Bites, Boils, Chaps, Neural- -
' gia, Salt Rheum, and all aches and pains wjpoa saaa,
and kindred eomplainta npon j ' '

. v.'
: , 7 HORSES, CATTLE, Vcf '..

such as Ring Bon, Gall, Soratohss, Spavia, PoB-Xv-

Swoeaey, Hoofall, eta., are subdued sad eared by th
Mnstans; Liniment.

' VALUABLE HORSE SAVED t
Mr. S. LITCH, Hyde Park, Vti writes j " That th

horse was consideaed worthleea,' (hiseeae was Spavin,)
"but since the free use of Mustang Linimeat, I bar
sold him for $150 cast. Your Liniment has been do-

ing wonders up her." . - j ,r t.
-- '

:. 7 " " ' '
:iVT1 . :' " 77

7 - ' i ? 450 Broau Stbt, Pan.Anxi.raia, Pa, '

. ((Extract) "In lifUng th kettle from ths Irs it
became unmanageable, tilted eter, and scalded say .

, hands very severely, almost to a briip. It waa-a- aw-

ful sight. ; The Mustang Liniment appeared to s
tract the. pain. It healed rapidly, withoot aorenesi,
and left no scar of account, v j ; . v i - ,.

Yonra trnlv. - ; I 'I
; ;,j fCtfLS3 FOSni..

Such language as this la bat th constant and Beta-- "
ral ech wherever thi article is aied. j . ,

This Liniment is indispensable to planters and own.
cr Of horses and mules. Mr, Jeaa Dabkls, Mont-
gomery; Ala., sold a slave for $800, who waa railed'
from utter useleianess by thj LiaimenL Every fami-
ly should have it Be very partlouler and oaquiro for
th Mustang Liniment, and take n other. . j -

Sold by all dealers throughout North and South '.
America, K orope, and all th Islands of ths Oooan, for
?fl cents, '60 cents, and 9 per bottle. .

' '

:.. LPARK, Now York.
r . r- - . 17.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
feb 28 eowom fe anup.co.

:icE.--
.i UNDERSIGNED HAVE

u7 lormoa a uaaer io ana ;
and style of "r- -f ' I '." '!..--

,' j

.''.'.f--ILYOTJN- A BROTHER, i' ; '' '
j

foo the purpose ef transacting, a General Grocery and '

Commiaiion Busggess, and have taken tho Storo No. 01
' Sycamore stwetne door above Powol'i Hotel, whore
they jronld be pleased to so and'sorv their friends, j ':

bKifl 7'-- '. u r. a. Young-- , ji:
7 r"7 7 i" ' "; '.'' " D.J, YOUNG.

' Petersburg, Jan 'y 1st, 1859. ; - i .1'
.f.i.rjM..-.- ,.7 ,-.- - 'kif ..U

Mr. R. A. Younc returns his sioeor thanks to his
friemls for tho:- - liberal oneoaragomont extended to

r him while a member of tho lot firm of Brittoa, Todd
A Young, and pledges himself thai no effort, shall b
spared to servo them satisfactorily In his aw enter--)
nrise.
Jan 6-- wtt

-'- 1' "' V '

P'B T E R OOOFHR'S
SiriNKD '

SHEET AND SHRED ISINGLASS,
. I' .ft A- PRIMX AKTICXX ', '!

. I;
' ; - .('' :' ' "Very exteniive'y need for '"

Blanc Mange, Table and Wine Jellies, mn&
i f for Jellifjring Preserves. t

The Shred, with directions for ueirg, la put la small
Packages for Family Usoand la sold by all tho prin-
cipal Urooerl and DrnggUts throoghout the United
States. PETER COOPER, . j i

i- - ' n Barliag 8Uf, NowYork. !

sosis armed ..-..- t j i ,2!! X.

GARDEN SEEDS
caov 1B5. J ',i

THIS DAY OPENED MY1IIA?E Seed. I would rospaotfully call tho'
attention of my friends audi customer to my large
stock, which will compare with any ia the city. .
. My stock consists, In part, of the following va--
nefaes: ,. ... .

'

Beans, f Radish, ' Beet,': '

j Salsify, Cabbage, "" Squash,
': Carrots, . Spinach, Cotory, - .I

- ' Tomato, ' Corn, Turnip, - - 7
Cauliflower,- - Grass Seeds, j Cucumber,

Whit Clover, Egg Plant,! Laearne,
r' Lettuce, V. JllaoGraaa, . .Melon,

Lawn Grass. Mustard,. Onioas,
Canarv Seed, Parsley,

Parsnip
Peas. j. Psppar,

Pumpkin, ... ;
,H. D. TURNER,

N. C, Book Store,
;Raleigh,Feb.l850. 'feb 26--

l ALL AT W. L. POMEROTSli ' And bay a copy of Blackwood.
CALL AT W. L. POMEROY'8 ' . '
' Aud bay a copy of tho Cyclopssdia of Wit sad Ha .
mor, Edited by William E. Burton, th Great Ameri.
can Commediah. i j i".-!- -

JCAT L AT W. L. POMEROfS Jr : v
And buys copy of tho Autocrat of tha Breakfast

Table, by Holmes. i ,, ), '. l ,1 ,'CALL AT W L. POMEROt'S f
. ..' . M

And bay a copy of tho American Almanac for 115.
CALL AT W. L. POMEROY'S )

' And bny a copy of Harper's Weekljy. i

CALL' AT W. L. POMKK(JT'e - t ' V "t; (.
'

And boy a copy of tho Now York Ledger, ooatalalag '

tho Mount Vernon Papers. --
: v.". 'hi I '

CALLATW.L. POMEROY'S -- rf" '

n And subseribo for Bonton'f Abridgmat of tho
of Congross-fro- 1779 to 1856, how publishing.

CALL AT W. L POMEROY'S . ,
( V. '

And subacribo for the American - Cyolopstdia," aw
mlKli.til ni ' j i

CALL AT W. I4. POMEROVS i
" " " t

And buy a copy of What Will Ho Do With It, BsU
wer but. ;f i-- - u '

CALL AT W. I POMEROrS '
And buy a complete sot of Wavorly No vols. Flro--

side Edition. 28 vols, ill titrated. ill.Raleigh, Fob. 14, 1859. fob

'ir: ,f.f NEW BOOKS, r'"-"- 1- v- -

rriHE SCOURING; OF .THE WHITE ;

X 'House Illustrated J f

, American Almanac for 1859.'-- . i ' ' ' v "i
- Th Land ana Book os Biblical ElasUtlons drava
from th Mahnor and Customs, th Sooaas and f asm-t-ry

of th Holy Land, with maps and engravings la
S vols.: By w. M Thom pson, D D., (

- Travels aad Duwoveries ia Worth aad Oontr al Afrf-- a.

4 Being a journal of aa Expoditioa andortakaa --

dor th auspioes of H. B. M.'s Government in tho years
1849 in 3 vols. By Henry Barth Pitt, D. C.L.-Histor-

of Rhode Island and Provide nee PUata-tio-os

from 1836 to 1700. By Samuel Groon jir--
.uoiu. ..... ,.,..'.....;..I' For sale by

W. Li P03IES0T.
Ral-ig- h, Fob. 23, 1859. fob IS

t v?-- : -- FOR SALE OR REHT. '

WTS11 TO SELL PRIVATELY TWOI valuable dwellings. Oaa of the them is twe-stor- y,

and contains flvo rooms, with all aeoeeeary! oat
houses, front oa Halifax etrtot, aad is sttaated
between th rasideaoos of Rev. Dr. Manoa aad Ai M.
Lowia, Esq. It is at present occupied by Mr Was.

'
R. Richardson. Tho lot eontaina about aa aor
ground, i Tho other lot, about one hundred yard from
tho former, ia about half aa acr la aiso, aad has oa
it a nw4wlluig house which has never boea occupied,
containing throe rooms aad a passage, aad all aeees-aa- rv

out houses. : '..J' " ' ' "f-
j-- I will either sell or Mat the above property wpoa

aooommodatine torms.' - I! :

:iy-- J . Wli. D. JOHNSON.
. 'Ial9-t- f i :'. . .

J ;

ENGINE FOR-SALE1rn-

STEAM oSers for sal a larg 40 hors Ipowwr

. Steam Engine, which is, aoarly now, aad of the moot
; approved mak, suited to mining and Ulm pur-- -

A groat bargain may U had by f--
plication. 7 ' " i : A. WILLIAMS.

1. febi 6w "' ' ' ".- - ." -
1

Fayettevillc Obserrer, and Charlotte
-r. a 0111-- - At. t - .Awl i i

Wiugy oopjr oa Moa bum w viui fuwwi t

PROSPECTUS OF THE t

WEEKLY RALEIGH REGISTER.
? "

. nriMiaiis volcvk.

S'nrrBT TQ0K CHARGE OF THE ' RALEIGH
in December,' 185, the lubscription

list has been steadily increasing, but it is not now half
alar(reas it aught to be, and not trnlf as larga aa tt
wiH be by the end of the present year, if my friends
wfll exert themselves h their respective localities
throagbout the State. ' "

Am there are yet a largt nnaiber of names oa my
subscription list front whom I havf never yet received
the first cent, and a there are, deubtlesi, many of these
who never intend to pay anything, I have determined
to strike off every name from my list on the first of
April next which is sot credited at that time with an
advance payment,. I doubt not that there are many
arrears to me who fully intend paving, bat id striking
de'lnquents from my list, I eannol discriminate. The
good and tha) bad most all go Vget&er, nnlesa they
send tha advance payment for 'the paper This eoorse
on my part ia rendered imperative, on aocoont of tha
losses which I am likely to sustain from non-pa- y log
anbseribers; and," in consideration ef the great ex-

pense which I have to incur in publi hing a newspaper,
I cannot believe that those who . are willing to pay a
all will take offence. . , .; .f .

' .r . , '
,

"

INDUCEMENT --TO CLUBS.
.; As an Inducement to clubs, I hafe determined to re
dune mv clnb rates us follow -

Xekms: Single copy, one year; "
... Six copies, one year, L

-7 ' '9 00
4 Ten copies, one year, ; ,. ." 15 00

fS Payments always in advance. ! . .

IpS" My club rates arply to t tubtcribert ""yj
and to them but for one year. '" ' ! "r '

'

, pS-- Postmasters are authorized to act as my agents
in obtaining : subaqribers and forwarding the money,
and can retain 70 percent for their trouble when they
collect the full pricefor the ppper, viii $2Jbr tha
Weekly, and S4 for tbe Seini-Weekl- y. - '

Money may always be forwarded at my risk in
registered letters. .

"?. ' f

if Persons from a ditance sending advertise
ments, are requested t- - forward the amount they wish'
to pay for their insertion in every instance, and they
may relyoa my doing them jastic-e-. ; j ,

fSS Address, Joes W. Stub, Editor of tho Regis
K. C. " -ter, Rnleigh -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Mustang Liniment hares Rheumatism;
The Mustang Liniment cures .Still, Joints
The Mustang Liniment cures ! Burns and

Wounds; '"'' ; ? .,'.' '

The Mustang Liniment cures Sores and
Ulcers;., i l , -

The Mustang Liniment cures Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples ; ,

'The Mustang Liniment enres Neuralgia ;
The Mustang Liniment cares Corns and

.;
The, Mustang Liniment is worth

1,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States,, as the preserver and restorer of
valuable Horses and Cattle. It cures all bprams,
Raids, Wounds, Stiff Joists, etc. ' , .

'
, Will you answer this question ? . Did yoa ever hear

of any ordinary Sore. Swelling. Sprin or Stiffness,
either on nan or beast, which the Martang Liniment
would not cure ? Did you ever visit any; respectable
D.aggist in any part of the world ia Europe, Asia, or
Amriea who did not say j? it was the , greatest dis-

covery of the agar '8old everywhere. 'Every fami-
ly should have itr three sixes. - " -

7-7-- -7 BANES A ARK,
'")

'

Proprietors, "NV York.

Also, Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
feb?6 1m eow . ,' ;";:. .7"

S. & J. GOUL.DING,
No. 18 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK,

iMPonTEKS lAJip; Jobbers e ' ,

Ribbons, Feathers.
Ruches, Flowers,
Laces, Millinery oods,

Etc.,Berthes, '. Etc., Etc.
Capes,

Goods from Auction every-day- .

Buyers will find it greatly to their advan-
tage to give us a call. ,

'jan 19 Sg s m p k co. :

THREE GOOD JOURNALS FOR 1859.
T ,WIA APAVTBD TO AIL READERS IX BT FAM1LT.

LIFE ILLUSTRATED ;
FIRST CLASS PICTORIAL FAMILY PA-p- or

A devoted to New, J Literature, Science, tl
Arts ; to Entertainment, Improvement, and Progress.
Published weekly at $ a year. -; 1

j
: '

THE WATER-CUR- E JOURNAL ; 7

HYDROPATWY, 'its Philosjphy and Practices
Physiology. Anatomy,' and the Laws of Lha and
Health. $1 a year.. '

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL ;
- DEVOTED to all those' Progressive Measures for the
Elevation and Improvement of Mankind. Illustrated;
$la jear.

For Three Dc lars all three Papers wilL bo sent a
year.. , .

FOWLER A WELLS,
308 Broadway, New York.

Sample geatis. Agent wanted. Begin nan I
feb' 26 4tw $g s m.p.lco

IT EAA PERRINS CELEBRATED
I JLj WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. ,'

PRONOUNCED ? , Extract of a Letter
from a ' --. .

tUedicaf. Gentleman ;

at Madras, to his bro-
therC0NX01SSEUBS, at Worcester

' ' May, 1851 s ... . , ..to be the ;
TellLEA4PER-RIN-S

Only Good Sance, that their Sauce
;.- .;- is highly-esteeme- in

. and applieabU to
1

rs"5jyj India, and ia, in' my

EVERY VARD3TY ' HWI!i''"lI.!ff?
sir .wuiv. '

1

mo wcw boa
.

most wnoieBomeoaaoa
tt mSBL 77 "svthat is made." r

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS. ;

- The only medal awarded by the Jury, of ths New
York Exhibition for Foreign Sauces, W;as obtained by
LEA ' PERRINS for then-- WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE.. The world-Wid- e fame of which having led
to numerous Forgeries, purchasers are requested to
see that the names of Lka A Panning are upon the
Wrapper, Label, Stopper and Bottle. -

Lxa A Pxaaiaa will proceed against any ene in-

fringing, either by manufacturing or vending Sporion
Sauce, and have instructed their correspondents la va-

rious part of tha world to advise them of any Infringe-
ments. Sole Wholesale Agenda far the United 8tatos.

' JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,
,

' - i - 405 Broadway, New York. r,

A stock always In store. : Aiso, orders received for
direct ainJn from Enrlaud. :' ' aaa; 14 lyfow '

T-AN- FOR SALE. BT VIRTUE OF
XJ a Deed of Trust, to ma execut-- d by Calvin Jor-
dan, dee'd, X shall offer at pnblie sale, at tha Court-
house la Rafcigh, on Saturday the 5th day ef March
next, a certain, tract of land in the conntv of .Wake,
on the waters of Beaver Dam Creek, adjoining th
lands' of Briggs A Dodd, Willis Pollen, aud others,
containing 146 acre, more or less. , '

'

Terms made known on day f sale. ' " f"!
GEO. W. M0RDECAL ,

feb 5 tds t ; Trustee. '

THE "CULVERT" AND TDE "CLOS- -
: , - ET. i . - .

j The Richmond Enqairer is evidently pre--

t
panog itaelf fur the defeat of its psrtj id the

' combe elect ions in.Viririnia. It admit that
i there is danger to the Demooratie party
; from the recent thorough and inthusiastio or--
ganisatioa of the Opposition,? nd then goes
on to show, from figures and statis'ies, hov
the Democra'io m .joritj in the State maj be
overcome.

, jAeeording to te Enquirer, there U a se-

cret eabal in i's partj, which rejoices not in

the plebeian name pf ulTert,' but in the
more ,ujarto"i-- ' and aristocratic title ol a

doseln a king? nerae. It ' tells uj that
Letcher is a cIoei" nominee. Bear it :

"We har brkn dwn the denhent of the cul-t- Y

Hud ar rrjrl t- - opfn our batiri
un tti iJ;ptThy ft tU ekmeL Tho people are
rou'n:r in lh District, und in

WMnfof th ftpnatnriitl Di$trirU thunders uui and
dr mufir the doom of th clomt kings ;

t jMr. ti-h- can unite and hurnvwilxe bi partj
5nd l- -d tt Ticto-- V a?in, if he can orly'dis--a

j th hnnd-v- j organization of tKo closet that
wMjhi uptn the (oi'l( and would perp- - tuate

aw mMT wtku fuiuiaeni injury 10 loe Wiimo- -
craiic party ia Virginia..

j NORTH CAROLINA..1""
i We perceive that the Legislature of thi Stute

has given a new charter ta the old State Bnk."
to be styled hereafter the Bank of North Caro'ino.
The old Bank baa b-- w in existence about half a
century, and in all that longtime we believe there

aa not occurred anl trstance, of dishonesty or
breach of trust on tbja pert of any one t its
officer, or in any one thoe ') of its ; va-r-io

i braaches or agepciea; and the a me my
be Mid of the offi ?ei of 4be two other Bank of
tbeSt-ite- , which hare- - ezUted new some forty or
fifty year. We may add that the venerable Sec-

retary of Sia'e there died Uh year, fte" about
fifty years' aervice, without ever an imputAtin
upon his intority. We mention these things as
refitting honor upon the old iortn Mate in a
peril 4 of such frequent unfat bfulnees and enthez-xlemeat- en

the part of pecuniary azents in other
parta if the contryr , Iiardly a day nasea indeed
that the puMio preetd-w-- s rot reveal some lament-
able ca of official d'inq iency or dishonee'y.
KmtioHfd JttUigmer. ; j '

. Our respected contemporary makes one or
two elight mistakes in the above paragraph,
which, we take the liberty of correcting. . In
the first plice, the Legislature did not grant
a new charter to the "oil State Bank" said
Bank having gone out of existence many
years ago1 nor did it grant a new charter to J

(the Bank of the State," (which is evidently
the Bank referred to by the Intelligencer)
bat it chartered "the Bank of North Caroli-

na," an entirely new eoocern. ,j The charter
of the Bank of 'he State will expire on the
1st of Januiry,18C0, and the Bank has three
years thereafter toj wind op its affairs. , The
compl;ment of the Iote'ligeocer to the offi-e- rs

of the Bank of the Stat is well deserved, as
none more faithful ever lived, and as a gen-

eral tbi ng the officers uf the banks rf this State
are noted f t their fidelity. ?

THE KNICKERBOCKER MGAZINE.
The March No.' of this excellent monthly

bas been received from t,h'e publisher, John
A. Gray, 16 and 18 Jacoo streetyew York.
This number,' like nearly all which have pre-

ceded, is replete with higbly entertaining
reading matter which will well repay a peru-

sal. Price per annum $3 in advance.
. . U-- .; '

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
We have received from the publishers,

Phillips, Sampaou & Co., 13 Wiurfr street, I

Boston, the M rch NnmH ;r of thU j4 t'y pop-- j

ular lagiiiLe. 'Its lit of con'ents, whiuh
we append, will suffice to show that jtis num-

ber is not wanting in interest : Holbein and
the D&nee of Death; Lizzie Griswold'
Thanksgiving ; Acbmed and his Mare, (po-

etry1,) Chares Lamb ard Sidney Smith ; Bulls
and Bears ; The' WaterfalJJ (poetry j) The
Winter Birds ;The'New'ljife of Dante ;

The Doable-heade- d Snake of Newberry, (po
etry ;) A Plea for the Jijians ; The Profes-

sor at the Breakfast Table; The Utah Expe-
dition; Tbe Minister's Wooing, &o. Sub-
scription price $3 per annum.

Oak CilT Guiaw. This spirited Company,
under eommand of C'apt Chas. II. Thompson,
celebrated the 22t.d by a parade and firing of sa-

lute'. . We were glad to Fee that their ranks were
much fuller than they bad been for jmrnQ time
previous, land wetrust that they will continue
to augment with every parade. "

. We understand that their will be a targt prac-

tise of the members some day next week, for 1

gold medal, presented by Capt. Thompson, to be
awarded to tbe best ahot.

CoU3rrr CoCaT. The Countv; Court Vo this
County has been in session thh; weelc Marion-1- .

Oulley was elected County Trustee, Hiiiton Hud-

son County Rogisier, and tha old Board of Com-

mon School Superintendents were

io case or in erett wac ttiea.

Th k Nkxt Comm xncemxst at Wakk For-
est We learn that Dr. Edward Warren, of
Edenton, ia to deliver the Address before the two
literary So.Rrtius of Wake Forest College at the
commencement in June.

The sermon bef.n--e the Graduating Claa will
be preacud by ljv. Dr. Burrows, of Richmond,
Va., anl Prof. Brcoka will address the Alumni
Associaiioo. - . , ;

A LaRGX Hoo. A subscriber writing to us
from Lenoir county, says that Mr. James Wbaley
of that county, slaughtered oa the 14th instant a
hog three year and five months old. which weigh
ed 165 pound, aet Who can beat that?

i, Dates from Victoria are to the 22d. A great
deal of smuggling was being carried on from ad-
jacent American towns. " J v . k ? ,

.jpFraBer River had risen, and the miners were at
worlu.i : . ., : - i. . .: - '

j fcNawi Orlxajjs, FebL 2 1. Tbe steamship Qua-k-er

City, with dtes from-Sa- n Francisco to the
6th instant, has arrived. -- The steamer Jno. L.
Stephens, with, which the Quaker City connected
on the Pacific side, had $1,400,000 in, gold, of
whiqb.$l,200,000 was destined for New York.
Shfv had 250 passengers to go via the Panama
route. , . . j?v ;. i t.v'

; The mining accounts were favorable, j . ! - ?

: In Oregon the Indians were- - qoiet. In South-
ern, California thfy. had caused much trouble.
Gen. Clark, with about .500 men, had proceeded to
chastise them. i 77:.-.-y'r'''- '" '7:

The California Legislature, Iby a Vot of 50 to
1, had requested Broderick, its U. S. Senator, to
resign. :'." i I".;- '. 1 ' -

Gold had beeti discovered on; the.lsthmus'bf
near Chevala. j.

Miramon hadLreached Orizaba n routefor Vera
Crux. Thore was great apprehension regarding
the result of the; expedition. ' j

. f

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.'
From tha N. Y. Times. ; ; ' ';

Another strange, though by no' means surpris-
ing, turn in the Mexican wheel, is foreshadowed
in. our special idispatch from! Washington this
morning. Our Correspondent learns. On what he
considers excellent authority, "that two Commis-
sioner have been dispatched to St Thomas by Mi-
ramon, with instructions to invite Santa Anna
again to take pharge of the Government. It ia
believed that England and France are at the bot-

tom of this movement. Meantime Mr. Buchan-
an is as undecided as ever as to the course proper
to pursue with rfgard to Mexico. Senor Mat
has not yet arrived in Washington, and the ques-
tion of his reception as the Minister Juarez is not
formally tested. - It is now considered more than

i

likely, however, that the President will not com-

mit himself by recognizing him, but will adopt
tht easier course of non-actio- n,, and thus allow the
European Powers to do as they please. ' ,

The intelligence from Vera Cruz, brought bv
the Tennessee, which left that port on the . 9th
instant attests the serious injury inflicted upon
the Liberal cause by the exactions and dictation
of the French and "English fleets. At': the very
moment when Miramon is advancing npon the
place, the Constitutionalists, Who are to defend it,
find themselves stripped of resources, and the mer--
chants are prostrated by the high tariff thus im-

posed upon trade. At this critical moment that
erdigbted statesman Senor Lerdo de Tejada, has
accepted the place of Financial Secretary in the
Juarez Cabinet, and may contrive to meet the
emergency, The certainty that a massacre and a
forced loan ."Would follow the entrance of Miramon
into VersL Cruz, is the only thing, apparently that

' can save it from, capitulation tbe moment he ap
pears at the gates Intelligence from the interior
is without interest, j j

The foilowing eloquent, earnest and effec
tive address was delivered at a recent Democratic
caucus in the town of Sanford, Broome county,
New York, by a man who had been an inmate of
the county jail on an indictment for murder. The
Speech is tooood to be lost. Here it .is: ,

MGjsirrLKMEK : By 6 d we are going to beat
the d d Black Repubiicans. I am going to
work thi year. Last year we were licked be ause
I was in jail and couldn't vote. I was persecuted
and kept in jail because I was a Democrat. Gen-
tlemen, the Democrrtic party is a persecuted party.
Go pi all the jails and State prisons in the country,
and you will Jind nine out of every ten of all the
criminals Democrats. Now,marktwhatItellyou.
I am not 'in prison this, year, and you will see
what I can do." ' ;!

BCCHASAN AND pOPGLiAS Uf MlS0t;EI. A
few days'ftgo Mr. King, of tRay, introduced into
the House Of Representatives of Missouri resolu-

tions endorsing the Democracy of Senator Doug-

las. Tbey were vjecied witi decided emphasis.

Shortly nfterwards, Mr. Churbh;ll, of St. Louis,
introduced into the Senate resolutions endorsing
tbe policy and acts of President Buchanan. Tues-

day these resolutions Vera passed by , twenty-fiv- e

ayes to six nays. '!.-''- '

Arbkstxo. Deputy Marshall J. J. Conoley.
' brought here yesterday, R' W. Duncan, 15 or 16

years 'of ag, and Jno. Fv Wilker&on, about 19
vears of age. charged with robbing 'the mail be-

tween - Eliz'x both-- .and Brinkley's. Depot. They
were committed to jail, and aft examination will
be held m F-id- ay -- vening, before'. Thos. W:
Brown, Sr.,i U. S. Commissioner. Wilmington
Herald. ;"' 7. ' y f 717 7.;.

Unfortunate Affray in Nkwtow. We
Wrn thaton Saturday, the . 12th inst? a man
named Thornburg was fatally stabbed by .Eobert
Reinhardt, in Newton, and died of the wound on
Sunday It anneara that a fight was taking place
in the street, and Thornburg jmterfered, perhaps
to assist one of tle combatants, when Reinhardt
stepped in either to separate them or to take part,
and cut deceased across the 6tomach.' Thornburg
was a sboemaker. Reinhardt roade hfs escape. .

"An Unmarked . Gbavb. 4- - writer say,
among the unmarked andj unhonored graves ia"
the rural cemetary at Camden, Arkansas, is that
of the brother of the illustrious Henry Clay-h- is

only monument is an oaken tree, with the initials
of his nanio carved in its rough bark. vHe is said

been an humble and devoted minister of
the Gospel. '

;" . '.-.-'- .

, Kknttjcxt . Opposition Convention. Loms-viU-e,

Feb. 23.-r-- The Kentucky Opposition Con-

vention met to-da- y. ExnGovernor Letcher pre-

sides. A committee waS appointed to report the
resolutions. An immense crowd has congregated,
and nearly every county in the State is represent- -,

ed-v-- ;" ..; ;:'? ' 7r7i.7; .

, 7 . , if . i ,'!,
Another alleged slaver ihas been brought home

from the coast of Africa. The Julia Dean be-

longing in Charleston, arrived oh'Monday last at
Norfolk, in eharge of Lieut Brainer, of the U. 8.
sloop-of-w- ar Vineennea.. j She has a cargo ol" rice,
dry goods and rum. : .;'" 7.7 f,. s -

; 17: . "OvncaN C. M.I. Covpabtt, )
" - , r! ; Raleigh, February 16, 1868.

MEETING OF TUE MEMBERS OF
J the North Carolina Mutual Insurance Company
will be held at the Office of the Company in this city
on the 16th' of March next,' to act oa the charter of tha
Company as recently amended by the legislature. --

By O'der of the Executive Comaiittee. . i - ': '

c i ,
' - UAKDKN S. SMITH, Swoetary.

... , feb x6 j.;.(;v. - :...-...'-
. i,; .: T:-.-

Off TO DO GOOD AND GET "PAIDH FOR IT ? - Take an Agency for our Pablica- -

tions. Tha terms are such, there can be no posnbiuy
ef lorn. . Every Family will bo glad to obtain some pf
them, ' For particulars address, -

.

FOWLER A WELLS,
1 " SOS Broadway, New York,

feb 26 4tw $g s.m.p.Aco. " :

100 pges.l j;1 jr -; '

' SUPREME COURT. ;"

' The iBillowing opirions have boen delivered:
Bv Pkarsox, C J. In Brunch v Daniel from

Halifax, rever.-in-g the j'idgment.r. Also, in Doe
ex dem Banner v X lipi.in, from ourry, affirming
the judgment. Alo, in .Mosa & Bell v Flinpin,
from Mocklenb'irg, . venire do novo.1 AUo, in.
Brown v Oeary from Wilkes, affirming the judg-
ment. Also, in Tysor v Lutterlobr n equity from
Cnatham. directing the injunction to bediaeotved
in part. Also, in McBryde v Williams, in equity
from Chatham, dismissing the bill with costs.

By Battlk, J. In Cox.v Brown, rom Ran-
dolph, affirming the judgment. Al.--o, In Masters
v Thomas, in eqiiity from Craven, referred to the
commisinner to correct .his report.. Also, in
Baldwin v Yeargin.in equity from Chatham. .Al-
so in iFulketon v Chitty, in equity from Forsyth.
Also,! it Miller y Holme?, in equitv from David-
son, directing a reference. Also; ra. Harrison v
Bowe, in equity from Caswell, exception overrul-
ed and report oonfirmid. .

" j "
By Kerns, J. Oeai.-- e v Harine, from Anson,

affirming tho judgment.' Also, in Houze v Mal-let- t,

frilm Bladen dismissing ,the petition with
costs. Also, in Elliot v White, from Iredell, af-

firming tho judgment. Also, in Cross v LongJ
from Cubarrus judgment reversed and venire de
novo, I Also, 1 Stafford v Stafford, from Cabarrus,
amrramg too juJgraent. Also, in JHeding v
Long, 'in equity from Orange, dismissing the bill
with cOt-ts- . Also, inPurnell v Dudley, in equity
from New Hnnover. Also, in Davis v Mrcum,
in equity from Chatham, affirming the decree.

CONGRESS.

WAshikotox, Feb. 21. Senate The Consular
and diplomatic bill ws rexnsidered, amended,
and passed. ' ; ' .

Tbl Cuban bill biing ep, Mr. , Mason, of Va.,
--offered as a sub-iitu- te a joint resolution which
states that Congress approves of the policy of the
President' message, respecting the probability of
the ultimate receasity of at quiring Cuba, and that
without any comnriital as to further measures,

Congrs confines itself to the declaration that
the Unite1 Stales b prepared to receive the Is-

land whenever Span witl trans&r it for a fair
equivaVnt and thai this government can never
be neutral under eny po!icy which would sever
Cuba from Spain, in favor of any foreign "power.

The discussion was continued until adjourn-
ment ..

House The Army Appropriation bill was re-

sumed.. . . .

The amendment
f

of tho committoe of the whole
were severady acted on, and the bill passed. Ayes
116. nays 97.

Mr. Phillies made an unsuccessful" attempt to
suspend the rules to take up the loan and tariff
bin. :

The est of th session was occupied in the con-

sideration of the Post Office Appropriations.
Evening Session-- A. general debate took place.

In the Senate on Tuesday, te Esecut've, Lg-Ulati- ve

and Judicial bill was taken up and amend-

ed. . '
In the Hone the Post OfSce bill was vigorous-

ly dilated, and severat amendments actd on.
The Satiate bill incorporating the Waohington

National Monument Stxriety was passed It in-

cludes gentlemen of vnrvnn branches of the pub-
lic servio-- s in its Board of Directors, and the
President of the United States as io Pres-
ident of tho S)ciet v. '

in the honate on eanesaay, Jir. oiiaen gave
notice that he Would ca'l up jthe Cuban bill on
Monday. i

The Legislative bill being up, Mr. Hale offered

an amendment repealing the restrictive clause in
tbe Kansas act (Enuluih bill ) A lon; and ex-

citing debate enfuwl,. participated in principally
by th t. .

Messrs Doqirl's and Paeh, if. their remarks, ed

Squatter S verereis;itv orinc'ples.
Metrs. Mason and Dvis reolied, repudiating

th views of the two Senators na-ne- Mr. Davis
conveying th ii)a in his remnrks that Duglasis

as hiving cut from tbe Democrat-
ic oarty. ' t , ' ,

I n"th Ilooss, the V Office kinviii vv ano- - Attiiri'ntci
and men.lKi ;in tmmiu i the Whole, arid
reported to tbe( U u-- e for tial action.

RailroaP Coxvkstiox. A Convention of the
friend of the Suffolk and K Rail Road
whs held at Gates 0. H. ( Ni C., ) on tbe 22nd.
W. N. II Smith, Eq , presided, and Messrs. Dav-
enport of Edenton, and C. H.Foster of Murfrees-bore- '.

noted as Secretaries. Several stirring
specchev we learn, were delivered by the friends
of this improvement which produced a marked
effect; and many put their names down as sub-scrio- trs

to the work, some of; them to the extent
of ten thousand dollars. It is ?uppoed that the
company will be fully organized in May next.

' !.! :"- - Xorfoik Herald.

Lt-Gk- h. Si'ott to kikp his 155000. The pro-

position to cut down the Brevet p y ($5000) of
Lient. General Scott, was fathered by Mr. Faulk- -
ner, of Va., in the House of Representatives on
Friday (hangman's dav) but tho paternity of the
thing, as well as the thing iUelf. we are happy to
add, was. repudiated and reprobated by another
member from the same section, 3r.. Bonham, of
South Carolina. Finally the amendment war- - re-
jected, as it ought to be, again and again, by a vote
of nearly two to one,-tha- t is 'o say, 80 to 42.
We trust these nays will be published. We should
like to see them. N. Y. Express.

The Directors "of the Baltimore Steam Packet
Company have purchased a new and elegant steam-
er, called the Adeliade, to take the place of the
burned steamr North Carolina. The Adeliade
is new, and elegantly finished.

A man named Francis N. Grant, has been com-

mitted for trial in Portsmouth on a charge of
bouse-burnin- g. Incendiary fires have prevailed
to an alarming extent in that city for some time
past. " 1 7

We lean by the Africa that the naval system
of England is to be thoroughly remodelled, arid

. there are rumors of a loan eq ial to $50,000,000 be-

ing about to be proposed Jot that purpose. Great
activity likewise prevails in all military depart-
ments. :(.'j.

, The Austrian loan proposed in London for $30,-000,00- 0,

it is said, has a worse prospect than ever.
Sardinia has also decided upon raising a, loan,' if
sucha thing ia possible. j t j

-

Joseph Ramsey has been confirmed by the Sen-
ate as collector of customs at Plymouth, N. C;

1 ,

Ar.. Hunter said tuii he did nof believe fcat
protecnon oenejiit even worn mieresnwnten it seeKS
to aid, were t for M other reason than ' that
it induces competition and br ings down the level of
prices. " ':,

''Mr. Hunter concluded hy saying that tbe Sen
ator trom Kaode lulana nas made an appeal in
thennmeof the American' laborer. When he
does so he is loq jentsod"J(riit, and, said Mr.
Hunter, touches my heart, if nt my head. He,
too, bad at heart the interest of tbe'American la-

borer. Ha would cheapen the axe with which the
laborer opera his way in the forest, the hoe with
which he wrings from the rvluetant earth a sub-
sistence for his wifa arid ebild.ren, the coat that
covers him from the summer's hea and winter's
rigor, tie would cheapen the bolt that secures
the sailor's ship, thecordaee that keeps! bis srars
in their plaees, and he would open byetery justi-
fiable means every port on every sea to; his com-
merce. He would cheapen to the manufactu-
rer bis food and raiment, and the cost of ' sugar
that sweetens the cup that inebriates. ,He would
cheapen the iron, and thus extend" the track on
which tbe millions speed their waybyj day and
by night, in their pursuit of their pleasure or bu
siness. In snort, ue would open wide tho door
for self development of American industry, a,nd
for himself he was willing to bide the result.

We apend ihe Courier's admirable and con-

clusive commentary oft the pregnant admiision of
Senator Hunter, which is as follows i

Now this is all we ask.j' Mr. Hunter concedes
"protection induces competition and brings down
tha level of prices.'' In; tbe name: of common
sense, then, why does heroppwe protttion,attbe
same time that he paints in snch gliwing colors
the benefits to'be derived, by every class, from low
prices? His theory Is unanswerable. It reduces
prices; and wha. is for the prosperi-
ty and independence of everv country, it furni'hes
a home market for tbe agriculturist. ; Tbe basis
of all national prosperity is agriculture. It is fol-

ly for the merchf nt to import, and for the manu-
facturer t" create, if the great coosuminr interest
is unable to pay. Hence our at
this day. Our people have bon driven outof our
Workshops and compelled to become producers'
of agricultural products, instead of consumers.
Consequently, there is no home market for our
enormous surplus productions. The agricultural
interest, therefore, is without means to bny and
pay for the import ions-o- f our merchants; and
tbe whole country is depressed. : Rely upon it, it
is very foolish for the merchant to import and sell
goods to those who cannot pay for "them; and it is
equally certain, that without a home market there
can be no general prosrity. One fact and a
serie-'-s fact it is is worth all the theories that the
Fro Tnider enn invent. Prior to 1837, the year
of tbe famine in I -- eland, the little manufacturing
State of Massachusetts purchased more barrels of
flour in each and every year, from her sister States,
than were ever exported from the whole United
States to all the ports of the. World in any !one
year. ' V ' - ", j

Let the bonest legislator and the well intentioned
citizen pause.and reflect npon this one isolated fact;
and then let him connect with it : Mr. Hunter's
admission, that "Protection induces competition
and brings down the level of prices." Nex,5 let
him try to realize what would.be the: effect upon
prices if there were Manufactories in :every coun-t- v

in the Union, and how much the agriculturist
would b4 benefitted by selling his products .at his
door to feed' the persons employed in. manufac-
tures instead of sending his cereals thousands of
miles lor a market, the cot of. transportation .on
which leaves him no return for his labor. Give
us orotection and vou eive us a home market for"

our produce, and manutacturers tt consume it ;

and in its train, according to Mr4 Hunr, comes
competiticrt and low pri-- s for all n.Knuctured
articles. A prosperous, flourishing people is the
necessary consequen'-- e ; and soch a p)pulatin in-

sure to com'nefce a rich and bounteous reward for
its enterprise. , .

At Vera Cruz the French and English com-

manders of fleets have; succeeded in enforcing
' their demands : lsL Thalf the per centage from

customs, set aside to meet the interest of the con-

ventional bones, shall be faithful'y held ft r that
j puriiose 2d. That hieh rates of duties, which
I were reduced a year ago, f hall b restored forth

with; and, 3d. That Gen. Carza - sha'l be 'epri-mand- ed

and required to salute; the French and
Englich lings when shown at Tampico, without
having the slute returned. , The foreigners,

citizens of the United States, are very anx-

ious to see what our government will say about
ih French and English assuming to regulate, tn
tariff and customs in Mexican ports.; And as th
decrei restoring the old tariff takes effect from the
date of the decree irresppctive of goods ordered
and shipped to Vera Cruz befojr tbe decre was
issued, thereby making it retroactive tbe mer-
chants have held meetings and protected Against
this unjust measure, and the" United States Con-

sul at Vera Crux ha9 promptly protested, official-

ly, both against tho interference of the French
and English commanders in regulating the Mexi-
can tariff, and against the retroactive operation of
the decree restoring the tariff,

Dkcidedlt Pirsonal. President Buchanan
uses no tobacco, Gen. Cass drinks no "Bourbon,"
Senator Douglas uees no pepper, and the Postmas-

ter General eats but two meals a day. N." P.
Willis cuts his own hair, Caleb Ciishing shaves

himself and wears no beard, Ru us Choate and
t

Henry Ward Beecber are dear lovere of coffee.

E. P. Whipple rarely breakfasts before ten, but
i e begins business at eight; Edward Everett'writes
bis extemporaneous addresses'; Ralph Waldo Em-

erson often dines at Parker's, but rarely takes
wine;. William Cullen Bryant finds inspiration
in two or three cups of Green tea, and Longfellow
smoke a meerschaum. The smallest size poet in
America is Holmes, the best leoking one, Fields,
(and he is as good as be looks.) and the biggest
one, Pike, of Arkansas. Oleason's Line of Battle- -

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING.
.What newspaper publisher but can sympathize

to some extent in the follow'ng, which we findin
the columns of a contemporary :

' j - 7
u But there' is one thing that we wish especiMly

to allude to, as this materially concerns Ourselves.
We mean the honesty which permits men to sub-

scribe to newspapers and not pay for them, or at
least to hold out against the collector to the very
latest possibility ;' which induces a man to higgle,
and grumble, and dispute about the bill after he
has reaped the full benefit ofit; which allows others
to take every advantage that superior ' sharpness"'
give them,; to drive hard bargains with editors,
and to possess convenient memories which always
completely forget anything in the past that would
cost them an extra" dollar in the day of settlement."

.
' : i Petersburg Express, '

's

i i t ,u , ,
wu jnuii-f- i - o- - "

irhelnnaglj Democra'ic, and therefore great-

ly nnder the infiaence of the Standard, meet,

and after s'ajiog in 'sessionimore than hree

months sdjonrn, after defeating a bill for

the extension of the Western Railroad.
Where now aleep the thunders of.' the d aod-ar- d,

that they are not leVelled at thi lgiI-tur- e

as they were at Gen, Dockery1 Where,

ton, we ask, was the Standard during all this
long session ? Was it indefatigable in urg-in- "

this Western Extension? Not stall,
bat oa the contrary was as damb as an oyster
until some ten or twelte days before the ad--

I If

journment, when it begged thai something
might be" done for Internal Improrement,
not q order that the State might be bene-

fitted, but that its party ascendancy might
be maintained. . , j

We call attention to these facts u being
worthy of notice, and ask . the Standard to

tell os if the Western Extension is not as

meritorious a measure now as if was when it
denounced General Dockery for Being; instru
mental, at the 6ion of 1805-.7- , in defeat- -
IDg It? !

We eall attention, too, to another! fact --

the fact that upon every great aabject of
public interest pending .daring the lte se-'ei-

the Standard, the organ of the domi-na- nt

party, was most oiuioomly silent and
non-commit- and tht in 'no one instance
did it come out mod !peak opealj, until it
was too late for its voice to b effectual
nniil,in fact, he tleveone Bill hid beru near-- lj

matured in 'the House, and when it was
manifestly apparent that what Tit did siy
might as well hare been lef; un.aiu.

4

. "Call yoa this back'ng your! frirads,"
Citizen Hidden ? - l

THE SIXTH CONGRESS Toff A L DIS- -

TUICT.
The last of the "People's "Press"

makes. a mJt earnest and cogent apreal to
the Whis of ihe .S DU
trict f make a borwiib org-nitvio-

n, which
errntlj b pe will be o to as

t. sci'e t l bitriiuiiKi at tb- - nexf Vongres- -
1"'J. Tr .3 a'.s :

"' ".' :,;,r I -- ric i n4 n''-- Jind
I. i r - if lf Vliitf

- I. ..1 n i'e l.v- -t a'ctio1'
v t. ; d d w ire cNifi I- -rt thl Ji uUi th.

hit ;r i! th f e t -- .1 i t thiTVH'-,i- the ri,f bt
trr- - vn. "ir cxn.li hiit will' b: tleci-- l. 'Butt

ir.-t-- .rf --;.. e-- h coiinlv in hu Di-tri- ct tnu?t bo
et3'-i"'-t- ru.tfiizl .Whi uiun be itnnss--
ed sto i fie thintwlt ; be notukewarm-T-- s

i:- tr.ccai-e- . hit a firm up-hii- l.I

o-i- randard-beare- r, and thu ai.--t in carry-iri- jj

thnmjrh b. gl.irioi princip'e of thecnerv-afv- e
Whiir rrty It Uire be . a Ion 3 pull, a

ttrong pull, and a pull alt-gjt- r." and dn will
Ct-n- v lb?? rP-ket- strtxure erected by modem

and tka fue of our poht'u.-a- l enemy will'
be aealed." 7-

- - - '.

This language is applicable to every Dis-

trict in the State. Candidates should be
brought pat by tho Whigs in every District,'
and every District should be thoroughly or-

ganised and eanvased. , We have now a glo-rrio- ua

opportunity of redeeming the State.
jThe shortcomings of the late Legislature
the enormOQs corruptions aod. extravagance
of the Federal Government, and the disputes
snd almost total disia'egradon of the DemV

- locratio party, all conspire to point oat "the
day and the bour" for. awarding - to the cor- -'

rapt dynasty the doom which their misdeeds

.
so loudlv call for.

r M '"'

f
COST OF DEMOCRATIC LEUISLA- -

TION. ! ' 7 i

The late Democratic Legislature eot tbe
good people of . this State ia Ihe per diewi of

: members and other expenses at the least all
of Seventy Thousand Dollars, or within some

. fifteen thousand dollars of the sum which a
, few years ago paid oil the. expenses of. the

State Government. f' .
m

Look at this, people of North Carolina,
and tell cs a hit equivalent for this expendi-
ture you have received. Do you get it in
the "unjist and iniquitous" tax bill that

J Senator Bledsoe says yon have to foot! !

j .
i-

- Knox Walker, private Secretary f President
Plk. will coon Lsue a Dourui naiier at Nashville.
Teur.fcre.

1

--
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